
Crepesomani� Men�
Broad Street, Oxford, United Kingdom

+447826524294 - http://www.crepesomania.co.uk

Here you can find the menu of Crepesomania in Oxford. At the moment, there are 11 menus and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Crepesomania:

amazing desserts and very nice people! I can't express enough how many good I had experienced with heavenly
dessert. totally addicted to saffron pistachio milkcake and chocolate milk is yum! read more. The rooms on site

are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't
like about Crepesomania:

I spent £10.90 on 1 hot chocolate, 1 latte and 2 bottles of cola. The hot drinks were really small and not worth the
money. I aslo spent at least £11.60 on 2 nutella crepes, the size was good but i could barley taste the nutella and

the crepes were really dry and crispy. They were not crepes in a magical crepe world, they were crepes in the
crepe hell. I am disappointed. My friend just wanted a hot chocolate with mar... read more. In the morning, a
opulent brunch is offered at Crepesomania in Oxford that you can enjoy as much as you like, fine vegetarian

recipes are also on the menu available. Furthermore, they provide you tasty dishes in French style, Furthermore,
the visitors of the establishment enjoy the extensive variety of the various coffee and tea specialities that the

establishment has available.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Snack�
BROWNIES

Beverage�
CHOCOLATE MILK

Coffe�
COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

ICE CREAM

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

DESSERT

AMERICAN

GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

MILK

NUTELLA

BANANA

APPLE
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